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Dntl ehewlog nc tl.ea-- i h the Hardware, AcDtrd.
At her residence, ner Hillsbiro,

at 6:03 o'clock, p. m , October 29th,
Mrs R Collins, re let of the
late Jos ph Collins, and daughter of
Col. Cadwallader Jones

'v The Weather Today.
For North Carolina : fc'alr, followed

Uj showers la the cut. Showers la
nhe west.

L9tal forecast for 'this vicinity:c
On Wednesday: Increasing cloudiness,

J with rain slightly warmer.
Local data for 24 hoars ending 8 a

m. today:
Maximum temperature, 65; mini-mnt- a

temperature 40; rainfall 0 00
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N- - C. SONS.

II EW MILLINERY.

The - .Latest
. Novelties. :

:fiemSWraWJ:I;
Shades and Shapes

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S-"SCHOO- L

AND DRESS HATS'

Infants' Silk Caps and:::;;;

Shirred Hats

.We have Millinery to suit every-
body iu sfyle and price.

.... Orders from a ,.
distance will re-...- ... .. ,
cfiive
tention.

prompt aty

iss-.-....- . ................ ......

AOCIE
REESE:

209
FXiiTTEVILliKST

VI. H R S TUCKER t CO.

3 f

New river mallet etieap br thai
barrel at D. T. Jobnot's ,

Ovstr pr-pjr- r.l, orby.tha ma-or- .

delivered fti N. ln th- -

n.t, an inferior jyvtontaro u. hid-le- d

rr iu dtjHU1 A. Uiu.nl.

Boa.rd.pra Wanted.
If ob are contemplating making a

change in your boarding arrange-
ments,

i

it will be to your interests to
consult Mle F & J Miller, who

(are conveniently loci ted at 117 Fay- -'

ettevllle street. They have nice
rooms well furnished, with modern
lug??? The eulslne Is all

asked. Terms moder
ate Table boarders also desired.

Fresh bananas, pears, fin grapes,
different varieties, at A. Dughi's

For Rent.
House with 9 rooms, on Morgan

street, 2d b'oek east of Capitol
L. D. Womble.

New currant prunes and raisins at
D. T. Johnson's

Fine luscious oranges from Dr.
Hawfrins Florida grove just received
at A. Dughi's

We close onr store at 7 p. m. except
Saturday. Woollcott St Sour.

Northern and N. O. apples by the
barrel or measure at

D. T. Johnson's.

Sailor Hats.
No bat so completes a simple toilet

for a lady as a jaunty little sailor
hat Now, lady, listen: you can buy
these same nice straw sailor hats for
10 cents at Swindell's. Now this
same Swindell is always on the alert
to save yon money and this Is the
plainest proof, ill ether stores
charge you 26o for these same hats.
You pay 10c for them at Swindell's.

Bologna saus ge cheap by the case
at D.T Johnson's

Make it Go.
Yon can make a dollar go farther

and buy more in Swindell's store
than at any' place in our reach. Then
why not ma&e it go; no ill can cooe
of it. In millinery goods especially
can you make a dollar do double
duty. Thluk of It. Straw sailors 10

ofnts each, and all shapes in felt hats
25 cents each. Make it go at

Swindell's.

A Present Free to You.
"The American Magazine" will be

given to e ch lady who spends 50 cts
at Swindell's if she will take the
trouble to ask for it This is a beau
tif ui book of interest. Ladies' straw
sailor bats lOo each. Nice carpet 20c
yard. Rugs 15c each.

ISWIWDKI.L'8.

A Card.
To the dressy people of Raleigh and

Bin rouuuiug uuuuiiry; i

I will say that I am now prepared to
make up suits to order iu the very
best manner andBtyle The material
will b furnished by the firm
& R Tucke-- Ss Co I also Sting and making if goods are
ed Respectfully, (.;. W BiKKi,,

No. 14 Fay etteville'' street.
oc29 Opposire Tucker's.

Sherwood's.
We have been painstaking in our

selections. Our stock is composed
mainly of good, derviceable, uoeaioni
priced goods. Not the cheapest nor
the highest but just that oiassof
gecds so largely used, yet so hard to
get when you want it. v

Tailor made coats --the best fitting
'and lowest pdced. Two stocks sold.

An order is oui fur third. We are
rushing the dress goods at close
prices. Second stick of nuderwear
expected evry day. The manufac
turers have put out styles never
so attractive, and we are ever on the
alert to get the pest for our people

C. A Sherwood & Co.
... ;.

Inexpensive Carpets
We have never shown a more eon- -

plete lire of inexpensive caTpets than
at present. These carpets 'were all
hoae delivered before the
recent advance in price and
oar patrons will be allowed
every advantage in prjice thst
we secured. Desirable . patterns
lu ""Ong, gOOll wearing ingruiu ear- -

pets at 35c, 30c, B5o, 40e. 459 and 50o
Of C.ew we have styles to' suit hails
or bt 1 rooms, and w ean promise to -

Kve very one wno wtsnes an lex

W.fl. &R. S. TtXCfl&6C0. I

oxat i). T. Jot.nmu'H

.Vc j!v -- otiii" etji.tb ovpr--
co-.i- t Hurt re f4- - viii liXfiti b .:(.

. iV..i. & ,

Tottege on McDcwell strot,
UarsrAtt uu ivlorc'aii. for rnt

Apply to Mrs Julia Fu r oc27 6t

Oardri-s- s gooi(i aau ruiiliaery de
pertments are full of the late-- . nov-
elties and we have florae rare bar
gains in these lines

Wool'cott & Sons

For Sale for Cash or for Credit.
One second hand doctor's :oupe in

good order
oc8 E Burks Huvood M D.

Why yon shou'd buy fhoes of as
because you ger go d shoes at a small
price Every pir is m irked in plain
figures and sold it uiaraed prices only.

Woollcott Si Sons.
- mtm
Ladles' Coats.

Our third etock.of ladies' coats and
Jackets have arrived. We can now
suit you again. You know price at
Swindell's is not as high an other
places. Keep this before you.

I). T. 8WINDBLL

Overshoes, rubber coats and ladies
and misses gossamers cheap as the
cheapest at Woollcott & Son

JU3T RECEIVED

RICH HOYELTIES
is

DRESS GOODS,
With a beautiful Hoe of new and

STYU H DBESS TRIMSHJifiS
to match.

ask to see our line shos every
pair warranted to wear as represc
ted.

K0BRIS' DRY GOODS ST0R5,
213 Fayttteville str-iet- .

ve feel sfe in saying we can please any

lady or child who wishes a nice and stylish

hat in quali'y, price and work Our milli-

ner is one of the bes monev would com

mand in Baltimore. Every lady that spend?

a dollar at the Lyon Racket St-r- e will be

givan "The American Maeazine." It is fnil

of nice reading mattpr, and is wort!i 25 nts

We will give you bit? bargains in every de

partment. Prices tell quality yells. To

look is to buy Come and look

SLyonRackstSt re

NEW ARRIVAL

a Bonanza.
Why? Because we h A right stork and

the people saw and apprec'atod it.
They chuis, hy saw, mid

they purchased, we
werercropelled

A Brand New Stuck
whi'M n kjW iu store, and arrivins, of tue
prettiest, best, mo modem and cheapest

Jfa "iFURNITUKE
scriptions evtr offered in this markot. Come
and feast your fyea on beautiful

P4RLOR A.NP BSDBOOM 80ITS.
BURKAUS FRE.VOH

BE?JLKD LOOKING GLASSES,
LOUNGES, WILLI) V ANb

RaTTAN CHAIRS, WARDROBES.
MAHKESSES, &c.

Also a splendid selection of

J CHIN AWARE.

Don't fiil to call at the grand emporium.
New arrivals daily. Too numerous and va
rious to mention. Can save you at least S10
to s '5 on a set of furniture at the grand em

vponum.

T HOI! AS S MAXWELL
Kxchanro PUaa.

I. O. O. F.
The members of Litohforl

No. 26, are requested to
meet at Od J Fellows' Hll Wedaee
day, November 2d, 7 p m . to visit
laDital Lodore. No 117. in a bodv.
Patriarchs of McKee Euoampment
are cordlall invited to be present.

JOHf 8. Keith, Scribe.

Cleveland-Car- r Clab.
There will be an important hasti-

ness meeting of the Club tonight at
the conrthome. This will be the
last meeting before the election and
every member is urg-s- i to b present.
The courthouse bll will be rung at ,

8 o'clock. The Campaign Glee Club
will b9 on hnd and siug some aD
pronriate song. Addr sses will be '

delivered by Messrs. Joseph os Dan-
iels, N. B Broughton and others.

Faatnt Str President.
O. S. Lambkth, Secretary,

(Jhlldhool.
This is the title of a new magazine

to be published in New fork city,
CJuniMnoing on the 25th inst. It will
be edited by Dr. George William
WiCerburn nl Mrs. Fioreuce Hull.
It will be a high class periodical In
all respects, and devoted mainly to
matters relative to the- - m ral. Intel
le'Jtu&l and uhveieal da vftlonmant of!
childhood. It will contain thirty-tw-o

doub'ec .luTin pages, and will be
published monthly at ten cents a
number one drllar a year Address
"inuanoou," jsju, west 1341 at.. '
New lork city.

Found Pi'ud.
The Charlotte News has received a

of date, Oct 31st, from New
Yok city, as follows:

Thomas Hill, a resident of Hills-bor- o,

N. (1, was found dead in bed
ear'y this morning at bis boarding
house, 89 Clinton Place, where he had
stopped about a week. A packet of
letters found among bis effects indi-
cated that he had come North for the
Mire of the alaobol habit, and that
he had previously b ien an inmate of
a Keley Institute. His death was
dae to consumption. An udsoaled
letter to his wife was found in his
room, urging hes to come to New
York, as he could not last long.

Personal.
Hon W. R Cox was in the city yes ;

terday.
Col. Jno N Staples, of Greens-

boro, was in the city yesterday after-
noon.

The many friends of Senator Vance
will hail with pleasure the news that
he is rapidly recruiting his health.

Gov. Holt has gone to Alamance
county where he will make his first
regular speech of the campaign.

Mr. J 9. Carr, of Durham, has pre-

sented Davidson College with ten
shares of stock in the Durham fei-t- i

Hzar company. The shares are of
ilCO each par value. This is a no
ble gift but, then, Jnle Carr is a no-

ble

5

man in all respects. !

The portrai of Judge Henry Sea-we- ll

has been presented to the State
library by his grand daughter, Miss
Miriam Seawell, of this city.

Mr. W. 8. Stalliugs who for two
years was a clerk in the State. Audi j
tor's ooioe, has accepted a place as i

book keeper with the North State j

tfusio Company, where he will be '
well pleased to see his many friends,

Maj. Jno. Devereux, who has been j

sick, is considerably improved,
R. M Pearson, of Asbev-ille- , has

been appointed by the Governor one
nt thA VlnA Pratnfa thtt
National League of Good Roads
which was organized at Chicago two
veek since. The first

DLm- -be held at Washington in
ber. I

CITY in uuicr.
"All Saints Day."

Cotton receipts are rather light Just
now.

The Railroad Commission is not in
session this week.

The Rocky Mount fair will open on
Wednesday next the 9th Inst.

The county canvass closed today
whh speaking at Rogers1 Store.

A spirited revival of religion is
"still in progress at Durham.

Lots of people went gunning today,
the bird law having expired by
limitation.

A yourg man from Syria is In at-

tendance as a pupil at Guilford Col
lege.

Seventh district appeals will be
called in the Supreme Court on
November It th.

The election is one week- - off from
today. Much political hustling will

be done in that time.

The next session of the Presbyte
rlan flynod will be held,- at Ta boro
oo'Oet. 81st"189J.

"A Breezy Time" at Metropolitan
Hall next Tuesday night. At the
close of each act the election news
will be read out.

A great celebration took place at
Charlotte today. Tonight there will

be a grand torch light procession.
AU political.

Bio, blow, blow 1 That disagreea-
ble catarrh cu be cured by taking
Hoods Sarsaparilla,the coustitutioual
remedy.

Arrangements are being made for
the returns from the election next
Tuesday night. Bulletins will be

posted as early as possible aftt r the
close of the polls.

Work is fast progressing on the
new hotel at Durham. When com
pleted it will be a beautiful and com
modious building, it belongs to Ooi.
J. 8. Carr.

Mr. J. Thad. Richardson has ac
cepted a position with the Lyon
Racket store, and would be please
to have his friends to call and e

him.
Don't forget the proposed consti

tutional amendment whon you go to
vote. It proposes to provide for the
election of solicitors by the entire
people of the State, instead of by
districts as heretofore.

we near mat mere nas oeen some
changes decided upon in the build
ing of the new hotel in this citj
There will be two dining rooms, one
oa the second floor, and the other
fifty feet square, on the fifth floor
There will be no b r room attached to
the establishment.

In addition to th" fine infliecsd by
a Justice of the Peace tor illegal
huat&g, it is now threatened that a
civil suit wilK be brought again-- 1

Rev. Thos. Dixon, of New York. Ho
will, if it goes against him, have to
pay about $833. It is the opinion of
many that this is the result of preju-
dice against Mr. Dixon for criticism
of the municipal affairs of New
York... .VV--

Appropriate services were observed
in the Episcopal churches today in
honor of "All Saints Day At t.
M try's school the alumni made a
presentation to the rector, Rev.
Bennett Smedes, in memory of his
father, Rev. Dr. Aldert Smedes
At the church of the Good Shepherd,
the service presented by Mrs. Nile
in memory of her mother, Mrs. Ly-

man, will be conrecrated. -
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S-E:S- -!

Boy's aai Hisses School

LlDIt3 AND GENrS MEDIUM AND .
'

'

FINE SHOES

OUR Departmn't
is complete

Kinds to fit and suit every one. Of reliable
quality ard at the lowest prises.

IS. H. R. S. Tucker

123 and 125 TayettevUle Street
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